Montgomery Farmers' Market

December 23, 2017

Last Winter Market Is Chance to Stock Up
Everyone has their favorites at MFM, and some of them are at the Winter Market.
Here's your last chance to put away some goodies and quick meals, and maybe
find some last-minute gifts or stocking-stuffers, while you s upport our local
s m all bus ines s owners and growers .
For instance, are you hooked on the s um m er s quas h pizza crus ts ? White Oak
Farm will have enough so you can put some away in the freezer until we start up
again on May 5th.
Plymouth Creek Fish Farm will bring s m oked trout and fres h trout frozen in
individual portions. They make quick dinners and great holiday treats, and pair
well with the s eafood s eas onings from Goddess Fine Foods.
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Kartal's Pure Honey has enough honey so you can stock up while Andy and his
bees take a rest until the flowers come out in the spring.
TS Farms has pastured beef, chicken, pork, ham , and s aus age for your
freezer, plus fresh eggs for your next brunch. And if you liked Garden of Eaten's
pickles and s als a , you can put some away.
La Cucina Della Patrizia has pas ta dis hes that freeze well, and homemade
m arinara s auce to put in your pantry. They also will have Patrizia's homemade
Panettone and those outrageous little Italian Christmas cookie balls!!

Pies and Other Pleasures have a long list of sweet treats, from cookies to
Grandma's caramels to fruit pies, including blackberry pies made with the last of
the local, homegrown blackberries.
Argos is bringing all-natural dog and cat food , and treats. Stock up now.
We just turned the calendar to "winter," but you can still get local produce from
near Lebanon. Goodlife Farms will have fresh-cut salad mix (no kidding!), kale,

arugula, young turnips, daikon and red radishes.

Jessie's Garden has freshly-grown m icrogreens , and Crackling Crust has
chocolate babka and a variety of fresh bread .
If you are still looking for gifts, welcome back to Pine Lane Soaps, with lotions
and goat' s m ilk s oap to soothe dry winter skin, and a surprise--homemade
goat's milk caram el s auce , called "cajeta." Stocking stuffers and gifts galore.
Bethel Lane has those beautiful m arket bas kets , and Especially Shelly is back
with her unique selection of Cincinnati-based greeting cards .
The MFM Winter Market is located at
Montgom ery Pres byterian Church ,
9 9 9 4 Zigzag Rd ., just 5 minutes
from Montgomery Elementary.
New hours s tart 30 m inutes later:
9 :30 am to 12:30 pm .
The church is eas y to find .
From our current location at
Montgomery Elementary School,
you head north on Montgomery Rd. to the first traffic light, at Mitchell Farm
Ln. Turn left and go straight until the street ends. (The name changes to
ZigZag Rd.) Turn right and the church is about two blocks down. Or you can
approach from Kenwood Rd. Turn at the stoplight at Zigzag Rd. and follow it a
few blocks across the overpass for I-71. You will be facing the church. Or use
your GPS or mapping app.
We accept SNAP benefits and credit cards. Come to the Market Manager's booth
to find out about both.
We are grateful to the Church's lay leadership, Rev. Michelle Bacon, Winter
Market coordinator Dave Dickey, and the volunteers from the Church for their
support and hard work.
This is the last week of our first Winter Market. We hope you had a chance to
come by and enjoy the goodies. We will see you again on Saturday morning, May
5th, 9am, at Montgomery Elementary School. Until then, we wish you a healthy
and happy holiday season, and we offer you our sincere thanks for your support.

Montgomery Farmers' Market Board
Kim, Stuart, Susan, Ted, Wanda and Larry
PS: Stop by on Saturday for breakfast with Caveman Crepes.

The Vendors

Angie Tee' s K itchen : (not at market)
Argos All-Natural Pet F ood & Supply : pet food, treats and supplies
Bethel Lane F arm s : market baskets, Bethel Lane cookbook, lavender,
cranapple butter, puppy chow
Brooch & Bangle : (not at market)
Cavem an Crepes : food truck
Crackling Crus t: country loaf, 4-grain, Seeds 'n Sprouts, Cranberry Walnut,
baguette, chocolate babka, shortbread, cinnamon rolls, chocolate chip cookies
Cucina Della Patrizia : gift baskets made to order with artisan Italian products,
Panettone Christmas cake, homemade Italian food, baked goods and sweets
Es pecially Shelly: greeting cards, some that are uniquely Cincinnati
G arden O f Eaten F res h F oods : pickles, salsa, hummus
G oddes s F ine F oods : spice mixes, esp. for fish and seafood
G oodlife F arm : freshly-picked salad mix, kale, arugula, young turnips, daikon
and red radishes
Jes s ie' s G arden : microgreens: sweet pea, sunflower, broccoli, spicy or mild
mix
Like Mom ' s O nly Vegan : (not at market)
O ra Studio: (not at market)
Pies And O ther Pleas ures : pumpkin, apple, cherry, blackberry, pecan;
cookies, fudge, caramels, and more treats
Pine Lane Soaps : goat's milk soaps and lotions; goat's milk caramel sauce
Plym outh Springs F is h Co.: frozen rainbow trout, smoked trout
K artal' s Pure Honey: local honey
RLM Woodworks : (not at market this week)
TS F arm s : pastured meat and chicken, farm-fresh eggs
Wittm eyer White O ak F arm s : summer squash pizza crusts, zucchini muffins

Friendly reminder: The Montgomery Farmers' Market Board reminds our dog-loving friends of their
responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control of them at all times while visiting
the Market. More than anything, we want to be sure that all of our visitors (2- and 4-legged!) and
vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We appreciate your cooperation and
support.
To share any questions or comments about the Market with the board, please email:
montfarmersmkt@gmail.com

